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Tomislav Sosa
The ESVS, founded in 1987, has now come of
age but sadly, with this, comes the inevitable
loss of some of our esteemed members: Former
President Tomislav Sosa passed away at the age
of 57 in Zagreb on 26 March 2006, after a long
and courageous battle with cancer. 
Tomislav’s university education started at the
University of Zagreb Medical School, with
postgraduate training in vascular surgery in
Amsterdam and at the Montefiore Medical
Center, New York.  His 35 year career in surgery
and particular vascular surgery, covered clinical
and academic positions in the Department of
Surgery of Zagreb University Medical School,
such as Head of the Department of Surgery of
“Merkur” Clinical Hospital, Professor of Surgery
and Committee Member for the election of
lecturers at Zagreb Medical School. 
Tomislav’s medical career comprised an awesome
list of Society and Board memberships, a few of
which were: Founder and President of the
Croatian Society for Vascular Surgery from
1996-2006, Member of the Managing Board of
the Croatian Society for Atherosclerosis,
Member of the University Hospital Merkur
Headquarters for Emergency Conditions,
Croatian Representative on the UEMS Section
and Board of Vascular Surgery, President of the
Croatian Government Managing Board for
Lung Diseases of the Joranovac Clinic, from
1995-2000), Vice President of the Committee
of Gerontology of the Ministry of Health,
Member of the Editorial Board of the Croatian
Medical Association journal/Lijecnicki vjesnik
(Zagreb), Reviewer for the ESVS Society Journal
(EJVES). 
Tomislav Sosa’s research achievements
involved work that started in 1969, in the field
of histochemical changes in the arterial wall in
ageing during the process of atherosclerosis,
leading to the discovery, for the first time, that
some structures tend to accumulate around 
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the defect in media/intimal barriers - far
before the discovery of the migration of SMC.
In 1981 Tomislav was involved in scientific
research concerning the growth and develop-
ment of children and adolescents at the Zagreb
University Medical School, and in 1987 in the
etiopathogenesis of chronic and degenerative
diseases and advancement of their diagnosis
and treatment.
Contributions to general and vascular surgery
involved (from 1991-1995) repair of war
injuries to blood vessels during the Croatian
War, for which he was decorated.  In 1993, he
performed the first transthoracic endoscopic
sympathectomy, and the first thoracoabdominal
aneurysm resection in Croatia, and from the period
of 2003 to 2006 presided on or participated in
several meetings and educational events
related to vascular diseases, such as the ESVS in
2003-2004, and the CEVF Congress, Dubrovnik
in 2004.
It is obvious that Tomislav Sosa was a pioneer
and a leader for vascular surgery, not only in
Croatia, but throughout Europe.  His wisdom,
his untiring efforts, his friendship and his sense
of humour made the council meetings that he
participated on an educational event.  Above
all, his love and pride for his family and his
country and people, were the mark of a noble
man devoted to serving high objectives.
The ESVS joins Eva Sosa and the two children
in mourning together with the Croatian
vascular surgeons, his friends and the people
of Croatia, who benefited so much from the
life of Tomislav Sosa.
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